Chairperson’s AGM speech 11 October 2019

On behalf of the trustees of Taunton Youth FC Community Trust, welcome to our Annual General
Meeting.
You will, I’m sure, be pleased to learn that I am not required under law, or our constitution, to
deliver a long and involved speech. Therefore, I will be brief.
I hope you have had the opportunity to read our Annual Report and reflect on our summary of the
club’s development. Shortly, you will hear from Neil Cottey, who will give an overview of our
finances.
In summary, however, I am able to advise that the trustees are pleased with the operational and
financial results which have been delivered for you, our members.
It has been a challenging time for the management team in gaining charitable status and working
towards a more secure financial footing, much of which was articulated in the letter circulated on
my behalf on 24 April. I won’t repeat the content here, but for those of you who haven’t seen the
document, it can be downloaded from the home page of our website.
We have seen two new people join us as trustees this year, Matt Crook and Tracy Gladstone-Smith;
and a third person join us in a consultancy role, Scott Burnett. Their skills and personalities are a
welcome addition to our group.
One of our founding trustees, Mark Warner, has decided against seeking re-election but we are
grateful to him for his time and energy and for delivering sponsorship deals with several partners.
We will now move on with the official business, but before we do so I need to provide a reminder to
all parents, players, coaches and supporters about conduct when representing our club – and the
use of social media. These are set out on our website and in the welcome pack and, for the
avoidance of doubt, they still apply even in the face of provocation. We must never forget who we
are representing.

